Here are some jobs available in the area. Many require you to apply online. If you are looking for something specific, let me know. I will do my best to help. My email is georgina.quintana@dcsdk2.org. Once you have a job, please fill out the Training Agreement and the Workman’s Compensation form.

- 24 Hour Fitness - many locations
- AMC - all locations
- American Eagle - Park Meadows
- America’s Best - Parker & Lone Tree
- Anytime Fitness - membership sales
- Athleta: Stock
- Aqua-Tot Swim School: front desk
- ARC thrift stores: Cashier
- Bath & Body: Sales associate- Streets at South Glenn
- Bed, Bath & Beyond
- Best Buy -Park Meadows & Colorado Blvd
- Big Lots- Littleton
- Buckle - Lone Tree
- Chili’s - Hostess
- Chipotle
- Chick-fil-a
- Costco
- CRATE & BARREL: P/T merchandising & Stock
- Econo Lodge DTC: Front desk
- Eddie Bauer
- Einstein’s Bros. Bagels
- European Wax Centers: Guest services-Centennial
- Dave & Busters: Host
- Dogtopia
- Dolphinz Swim School- swim instructor Parker
- Douglas County Library- Mainly Castle Rock
- Floor & decor – Highlands Ranch
- Forever 21-Lone tree
- Fujiyama Sushi & Hibachi- hosting & bussing
- GAP: must be 18+
- GNC: must be 18+
- Habitat for humanity: Sales & donation center (HR)
- Hilton Garden Inn: Guest services
- Home Depot
- Homegoods- stock
- IKEA- multiple positions
- JC Penny - cashier, portraits
- King Soopers- all locations
- Kirklands: stock team
- Kohl’s
- Krispy Kreme: cashier
- LaMars Donuts
- Little Basil Asian Grill- Hosting
- Levi’s- Castle Rock
- Lincoln Meadows Senior Living: Housekeeping/ wait staff- Parker
- Macy’s- all positions
- Main Event Entertainment: https://mainevent.taleo.net/careersection/ex/jobsearch.ftl?lang=en&portal=10143023
- Marshalls-associate
- Massage Envy- Front Desk
- Marriott Hotels: Guest Services rep.
- McDonald’s
- Michael’s: AM stocker, cashier
- MorningStar senior living: Front desk concierge
- Newk’s Eatery
- Noodles & Company
- Nordstroms- multiple positions
- Nordstroms Rack
- Office Max/Office Depot-variety of positions
- Park Meadows Vision Receptionist-Lone Tree
• Performance Cycle of Colorado:
• Pottery Barn: stock
• Push Pin Travel Maps- Send resume to info@pushpintravelmaps.com
• Raising Canes
• Regal Movie theater- Park Meadows
• Restaurant Depot: Stocker/Receiver
• Safeway- all locations
• Sam’s Club- Castle Rock & Park Meadows
• Shane Co: Online sales - Greenwood Village
• Sprouts: Clerk
• South Suburban Parks & Rec:  
  https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/ssprd
  o hockey official
  o concessions
  o front desk
• Taco Bell
• Target
• The North Face: Stock- Castle Rock
• TNG: Retail merchandiser go to http://careers.tng.com
• Turn Style Consignment Stores
• Under Armour- Castle Rock
• Walmart- All location
• Walgreens- All location
• Waterway Carwash: Cashier
• Wendy’s